
Jennings, The Metropolis
I l I

A Prosperous and Progressive Town and the Metropolis and Capital of Beautiful Jeffer-

son Davis Parish--Surrounded by the Same Rich Soil that Has Made this Parish the Garden

Spot of Southwestern Louisiana--Jennings Indeed Has a Bright Future Before It.

Jennings, the largest center
of population of our fertile parish
and its official seat, is commandingly
located on the Southern Pacific rail-
way ten miles east of Welsh, 187
west of New Orleans and 177 east
of Houston. It is a pushing, pro-
gressive town of some 4000 popu-
lation and is abreast of any city of
like size in the country in the physi-
cal development of public and pri-
vate improvements the culture that
runs corollary with splendid educa-
tional edvantages and opportunities
and the morale of the broader princi-
ples of religious life.

Jennings has a splendid school
building thoroughly modern in de-
sign, equipment and interior ar-
rangement; electric light and gas
plants, city water works, ice plant,
two rice mills, several rice ware-
houses, a large brick yard, a hotel
unexcelled between New Orleans and
Houston, two very strong banks,
many miles of paved sidewalks and,
in fact, every possible convenience
that belong to a modern, up-to-date
city. Amongst its public and semi-
public utilities and appointments
deserving of special mention is an
excellent water works system fur-
nishing pure water from deep artis-
ian wells, several miles of storm
and sanitary sewers, a gas plant a
beautiful public library, a modern
theatre, a splendid club house and
a fine city hall. Its population is
made up mostly of northern people
from the middle and northern mid-
dle states and these combined with
the leisure loving Creole class form

a composite population nowhere ex-
ceeded either in energy and enter-
prise or social charm. Any of the
following responsible firms and in-
dividuals of Jennings can be ad-
dressed for reliable information rela-
tive to the resources and oppor-
tunities of the charming and pro-
gressive town of the Gulf Coast
country:

Theo. Kahn, Ladies and Gents Out-
fitter.

Gimbel Furniture Co.
W. Krielow, wholesale grocer,

grain, flour, provisions and packing
house products.

Simmons & Perry Hardware Co.
Randolph Mercantile Co., Depart-

ment Store.
Dunham Feed Co.
Security Abstract Co.
Crystal Ice Co.
Geo. ,Hathaway, Mgr. Louisiana

State Rice Milling Co.
Mahaffpy Hotel, John McHugh

Proprietor.
F. F. Arceneaux, Treasurer, Jef-

ferson Davis .parish.
I. R. Price, Clerk Jefferson Davis

parish.
Jos. F. Fusilier, Sheriff Jefferson

Davis parish.
Marius Fusilier, Tax Collector,

Jefferson Davis parish.
Jennings Nursery.
Harry H. Eaton, Machine Works.
Chas. P. Houssiere, Capitalist.
Southern Implement Co.
Carter and Co., Livery.
Cary Feed Co.
J. R. Mouton, warehouse.
Rice Belt Implement Co.
Jennings Garage and Machine

Shop.
C. D. Norton, Foreman warehouse.
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forty-eix years ago and his princi-
Spal vocation through life has been

tilling the fertile soil that there
abounds. He is not without ex-

p2rience as a peace officer having pre-
viously served a term as Deputy
Sheriff of Calcasieu parish. The

Deputy Tax Collector, Marina Fusiler

people chose wisely and well in fill-
ing the important shrievalty office
and can rest assured that the statutes
will be enforced and law and order
maintained during Sheriff Fusilier's
term of office.

His chief deputy and tax collector
of the parish as well, is a younger
brother, Marius Fusilier, who is an
efficient collaborator in discharging
the duties of the office.

CLERK I. R. PRICE.
The competent clerk of the new,

affluent and prosperous parish of
Jefferson Davis is native to Missis-
sippi but has lived at Lake Charles
and in the vicinity since boyhood
and loves his adopted state and par-
ish.

Mr. Price was educated in the
public schools of the cultured parish
ieat and resided there until seven
years ago when he removed to Lake
Arthur. In the latter lake city he

engaged in the rice business, was

secretary and treasurer of the Lake
Arthur Rice Milling company for nsev-
eral years and on the purchase of that
plant by the Louisiana State Rice
Milling company, two years ago be-

came the latter company's manager
at that important rice belt point
This position he capably aflled until
January i1st, last when he assumed
the duties of his present position as
parish clerk to which ofice he had
been elected the preceding fall over
two strong contestants.

Mr. Price Is eminently equipped
by education and experience for the
discharge of the onerous duties of this
important office with which the pub-
lic comes so much in contact, has
adopted the loose leaf system and all
modern, down-to-date, ready refer-
ence methods and his administra-
tion promises to be a moast eficient
and successful one.

In the clerical duties of the otlce
he is ably assistedL by Olarphie Pitre,
of Welsh, who is chief depaty, by
IL D. Andrus, who brigas to the omce
cth valuable experienee of 20 years
ia similar work at Lake bharle, oat-
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hotel next to a first class newvspa'er
is the best asset and advertisement
a community can have.

Jennings and Jefferson Davis par-
ish can claim to have, since the pre-
sent management assumed charge, at
least, the best hotel of any place of

like population in all the southland

but little is said about it. Architect-

urally it is beautiful and it is built
of stone and brick in the stately
.olonial style which imparts a feeling

of security, dignity and decorum, as
soon as one passes the massive pillars
that flank its portals. Its seventy
rooms are sumptously furnished and
he office and all other appointments
.,re in keeping, whilst its cuisine can-
not be surpassed between the St.
Charles of Louisiana and the Rice of
Texas.

Whatever, if any, may have been
.acking to make it a model, modern
,iostelry prior to December 1st, last,
.ts present proprietor, Mr. 1ucrtugh,
who became its boniface on that date,
has supplied.

We reiterate and repeat that a
good hotel is splendid community ad-
vertisement and the citizens of Jen-
nings, Welsh and all other places in
the parish should co-operate with Mr.
McHugh, by patronage and kina
words in helping to maintain tne
Mahaffey at the high standard he has
set.

In the conduct of the Mahaffey Mr.
McHugh is ably assisted by Mr. Chas.
Carrol, an urbane, affable and ex-
perienced hotel man, who acts as
day clerk, and not a little by his
bright boy, Master John A. McHugh.

TREASURER F. F. ARCENE•AUX
The efficient custodian of the funds

of our repletely rich and prosperous
parish, in other words the incumbent
'f the important office of Parrsh
Treasurer, needs no introduction to
Welsh readers as he is to the man-
or born and a native here, having
taken his first glance at things mun-
dane on a plantation six and one
half miles south of town, January
19th 1885.

He remained on the home farm
and helped till its fertile soil until
two years ago when he became as-
sistant treasurer of Calcasieu parish
with headquarters at Lake Charles.

When the new parish of Jefferson
Davis was formed the appointment of
a treasurer was wisely left to the
police Jury and the gentlemen who
comprise that body gave evience of
their sage wisdom by selecting Mr.
Aroeneaux for this responsible of-
fice. No better choice could have
been made, for aside from his ex-
)erience in similar duties for Calca-
ieu parish he is, educationally and

otherwise, well equipped to efficient-
y discharge its duties, having grad-
uated at Bryan and Stratton's Com-
nercial College, of Louisville, Ky.,
after having imbibed all the knowl-
edge imparted by the curriculum of

the public and high schools of the
parish.

Mr. Areneaux Is a scion of one of
the oldest and best esteemed Creole
families of this section.
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JEFF DAVIS POLICE JURY
The legislative branch of the gov-

ernment of Jefferson Davis Parish
consists of a Board of Police Jurors,
corresponding in the main to the

Board of County Commissioners in

many northern states.
This board is elected from the sev-r eral wards into which tha parish is

t divided, and as a whole constitute the

most important set of officials in the
_ entire parish government. The Po-
lice Jury of this par!sh consists of
nine members, one from each of the

nine wards, as follows: Ward One,

Author Guidry; Ward Two, George

Hathaway; Ward Three, Henry Koll;

Ward Four, J. S. Treme; Ward Five,
Ausam Marcantel; Ward Six, Dr.

John H. Cooper; Ward Seven, F. A.
Arceneaux; Ward Eight, Henry Fon-
tenot;; Ward Nine, Yves Pitre. The
clerk, who is not a member of the
body, but whose office, in importance,
`s second only to the president, is
Mr. L. E. Robinson of Welsh.

Below we give the pictures and
short sketches of such of the above
named members as we could secure.

Dr. Cooper, President Parish Police Jury,
Although a more extended sketch

of the gentleman named above is
given in another portion of this
paper, it is but due him, and the
section he reprisents to mention the
excellent work he has been, and is
now doing, in connec:ion with the
formation of the new parish of
Jefferson Davis.

Upon the formation of the new
parish, Dr. Cooper, who had served
for several months as a member of
the proviasiial police jury, absolutely
refused to again accept the nomina-
Ion of this important position, but
according to tradition "Wise men
change their minds" and at the
earnest solicitation of practically
the entire electorate of this city he
finally agreed to accept the position
if elected. Being unanimously elected
he is now serving the parish from
one to several days each month at
$3.00 per day as police juror, even
though losing ten times that amount
in his practice. Upon the organiza-
tion of the parish board he was
unanimously choosen as its president,
.nd is filling that office to the emi-
nent satisfaction of the entire parish
In him the parish has a thoroughly
competent safe and sound leader, and
a large part of the credit* for the
many excellent laws that have been
enacted by that body since its or-
ganization is due to the indefatig-
able efforts, clearness of vision and
unfalling patriolism of its president.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

ert, made it blossom as the rose and
peopled the west have of late years
been looking Loulsianaward, and be-
gan the development of this rich, re-
sourceful region along broad lines.
delving deep in the earth for its hid-
den treasure whilst casting anchors to
windward in commercial and indus-
trial avenues.

Amingst these captains of indus-
try and commerce in Jefferson Davis
paris", the G. B. Ziegler Co. of Jen-
nings take first rank. Rs menibers
bave been.the main promoters of the
oil fields of this region and are prov-
ea succressful producers of crude pe-
troleum, the company carrier \ on
very extensive dredging operations on
the Mermentau and owns and oper-
ates the Caldwell line of steamers on
th'"s deep channeled river. It tills
and farm. plantations in Calcasler
and 'Jefferson Davis parish and the
corporation and its members individ-
ually, are engaged Ih many other ven-
tures n4d enterprises looking to ti
development and ipibhlldng of this
secti. o

-be Be tletler Co. was chartered
3aa'~Uv 1st lehst, althouigh those who

: i dhe ocs& oft b.e company are:
P e . Q. B. Zegler; vice presi-
d . IWa owan; secetary andtreasurer, Nel 8S. Whisenhaunt. All
at 4m to con9ure with in the A-
salial and aitri world of South,

wstern Legiana

S. A. Spencer, President, Jennings, La. A. A. :ar, Secy., Stt

Crystal Ice G
Limited

Plants at Jennings and Crowley, Louisiana and Stuttgart, Aamrha

Water taken from
Deep Wlells, Dis.
tilled, then passed
through a Quartz
and Charcoal filter
to the "Forecooler"
then through an In.
ternational Filter
of cloths and paper
to the Ice Cans.

"Pure-Sanitary"

Dunham Feed Co!

All kinds of Whole Grain, Hay and Mixed FeePl
Such as Corn, Oats, Bran, Etc.

None but First-Class
Feeds Carried

It Will Pay You to Drive Miles to Get Our Iil'

Before Stocking Up.

Main Street Jennings, La.

Money to Loan on Firm Fire insurae
Mortgages. Property.

One of the
Ten Year Loans with prlr- Insurance Com

liege of Partial Payments. United States.

No Inspection Fee. erli Terms @1
Premiums. i

.LYNN S. NICHOLS
? lell No. ill 3, I eh TrIst & Savings Bank I1,. =

Wallace H. Adams, Wm. 1. Gorbam,
Prisids,:t 'it-Pr dent 'i :

The Security Abstract Co,
Jesnings, Louisiana

C Aplhte Ahsracts Of Tidl to Lead is Jefferson Davis.
ArcaimeDurqard, AD.s Cameroi sad Vermillion Pui

iPh.e., 197 - Rum 3, Cakcadri qrrat U Sa~viags Bank Bid..:


